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Comment on Title  IX  Investigations:  The  Importance  of  Training
Investigators  in  Evidence-Based  Approaches  to  Interviewing

Brett A. Sokolow ∗

Esq., Presid ent, ATIXA, United  States

Meissner and  Lyles (2019) h ave written an important article
with  far-reach ing implications. Its vision for th e future of civil
righ ts investigations in h igh er ed ucation captures wh ere th e field
need s to go and  h ow it need s to get th ere. It will be fascinating
to see if th e field  ever ach ieves th e level of empirically d erived
practice th at th e article envisions, and  if it d oes, wh en th at will
h appen.

Given th at ATIXA materials and  training are d escribed  and
ad d ressed  in th e article, it is important to contextualize wh at
ATIXA’s trainings are intend ed  to d o and  h ow th ey d o or d on’t
comport with  th e auth ors’ assessments. In some sense, th e
auth ors may not und erstand  ATIXA’s trainings in full or wh at
ATIXA is trying to accomplish  with  th em, as th e competencies
of ATIXA rely not just on occasional trainings but on active,
long-term membersh ip. To truly und erstand  ATIXA’s trainings
and  ph ilosoph y on investigations, th e auth ors would  need  to
ad d ress not just th e publicly available materials, but th ose th at
are provid ed  only to members and  to th ose wh o register for certi-
fication, along with  th e constant ad vising and  lessons members
receive in newsletters, webinars, online trainings, and  listserv
d iscussions. Ad d itionally, one would  h ave to take all four levels
of ATIXA investigator certification. Th e auth ors h ave not d one
so.

Taken togeth er, ATIXA’s public and  private materials and
trainings comprise a bod y of knowled ge th at is d esigned  for
civil righ ts investigators in th e ed ucation space and  encompasses
many—but not all—of th e empirical approach es d etailed  by th e
auth ors. If ATIXA were to d evise a two-d ay training (level 5) on
ad vanced  questioning and  interviewing, ATIXA would  incorpo-
rate most of th e content suggested  by th e auth ors. It is ATIXA’s
sense—knowing our 3500 members well—th at th e field  isn’t
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quite read y for th is content yet, th ough  we are working toward
th is level of mastery. Most members h ave not yet completed
levels 3 (mock investigation and  report writing) and  4 (d ue pro-
cess). Sure, th ere are some ad vanced  practitioners in th e field
wh o would  benefit from th is content, but th e critical mass isn’t
quite th ere yet, in our estimation.

As conveyed  in th is article, th e auth ors seem to consid er ques-
tioning to be th e most important aspect of investigations. Wh ile
questioning is und oubted ly valuable, th is is too narrow a per-
spective given th e baseline levels of knowled ge we are seeing
with  our trainees. ATIXA offers two-d ay trainings with  four lev-
els; we only h ave eigh t d ays in total, spread  at times over 2–4
years, to impart a vast and  complex bod y of knowled ge. Focusing
on questioning tech niques at th e level th at th e auth ors suggest
with in basic levels of training would  not permit time to focus on
oth er critical skills th at ATIXA h as d eemed  equally important.

We agree th at for ad vanced  training, th e prescription offered
by th is article is excellent, and  wh en ATIXA offers trainings
for expert investigators, wh ich  we d o frequently for law firms
and  private investigation firms, we spend  two d ays teach ing
many of th e approach es and  tech niques th at th e auth ors h ave
id entified , as well ad d itional ad vanced  tech niques—such  as
triangulation—th at we h ave found  over 20 years and  th ousand s
of investigations to be reliable, ad vantageous, and  innovative.
We’re not research ers, so we read ily acknowled ge th at we
h aven’t subjected  our approach es to d ata collection and  analysis.
But practitioners h ave a keen sense for wh at works d eveloped
via experience in th e real-world  laboratory.

ATIXA Level 1–4 trainings recognize and  take into account
several key ch aracteristics of th e field , includ ing th at 8 0%
of h igh er ed ucation investigators are part-time1 and  perform
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investigations in ad d ition to th e d uties for wh ich  th ey are primar-
ily employed . ATIXA’s training meth od ology acknowled ges th at
many if not most investigators working in th e h igh er ed ucation
context are relatively novice investigators, rath er th an profes-
sional investigators. Most h igh er ed ucation investigators d o not
enter th is space with  d eep experience or expertise. Th is is not to
suggest a lack of capacity or talent, just a steep learning curve,
with  many new professionals in th e field , and  in positions th at
h ave an average turnover rate of th ree years.2

ATIXA set out to create a compreh ensive curriculum th at
empowers novices to become competent, th ough  we recognize
th at no one can become an experienced  professional th rough  a
mere eigh t d ays of training. A master’s d egree level course would
be necessary—and  would  provid e a great environment to explore
th e literature introd uced  by th e auth ors in th eir article. ATIXA’s
certification levels ad d ress a variety of content, with  introd uctory
lessons on approach es to cognitive interviewing and  timeline
tech niques. Th ese lessons are d esigned  to be introd uctory in
ord er to (a) lay th e necessary practice found ations and  (b) not
overwh elm beginners with  soph isticated  tech niques th at need  to
be built on top of th ese found ations.

ATIXA’s compreh ensive curriculum spans a broad  range of
skills, includ ing

• Basic und erstand ing of Title IX and  oth er civil righ ts laws
• Basic compreh ension of th e und erpinnings of liability for

sch ools and  colleges
• OCR guid ance and  equity stand ard s
• Organizing and  strategizing investigations
• Preparing for th e successful interview
• Managing parties’ ad visors/attorneys
• Basic questioning tech niques
• Assessing cred ibility
• Analyzing evid ence – corroboration and  triangulation
• Applying th e stand ard  of proof
• Trauma-informed  interviewing practices
• Und erstand ing policy and  policy analysis in th e context of an

investigation
• Substantive und erstand ing of:

◦ Stalking
◦  Intimate partner violence
◦ Sexual h arassment
◦ Hostile environment
◦ Sexual Violence

• Balancing acad emic freed om, free speech , and  h arassing
speech

• Accommod ation of d isability d uring investigations
• Communication protocols
• Ind ustry stand ard s for investigation practices
• Sh aring evid ence with  th e parties
• Th e role of th e investigator in th e h earing
• Use of tech nology in and  implications of tech nology for inves-

tigations

1 Accord ing to th e 2019 ATIXA member survey.
2 Accord ing to th e 2018  ATIXA member survey.

• Topics related  to witnesses (rapport build ing, d ifficult wit-
nesses, etc.)

• Record keeping
• Information management
• Incid ent timeline tracking
• Investigation timeline ad h erence
• Case stud ies
• Und erstand ing force, consent, and  incapacity in sexual vio-

lence cases
• Bias, impartiality, and  objectivity
• Report writing
• Confid entiality and  privacy consid erations
• Retaliation
• Team interviewing
• Interviewee verification
• Complex investigation management

And  so on. Th e topics we cover are often overwh elming to th ose
wh o h ave never cond ucted  an investigation before, and  are more
th an most people can absorb in a trad itional training setting.
We h ave many people wh o take Levels 1 and  2 several times,
with out ever proceed ing to Levels 3 and  4. Th is makes sense,
as people absorb new elements of our trainings every time, and
we are constantly refresh ing content based  on rapid  evolution
of ind ustry stand ard s, relevant literature, guid ance, and  regula-
tions. Teach ing cognitive interview tech niques is und oubted ly
valuable, but first th e trainee need s to be able to d istinguish  a
lead ing question from a closed -end ed  question.

ATIXA recognizes th e importance of cognitive interview
tech niques, and  we th ink th e field  sh ould  use th em. ATIXA’s
revised  Investigation-in-a-Box  publication, th e original version
of wh ich  th e auth ors mention in th eir article, h as just been pub-
lish ed . Version 2.0 h as d oubled  in length  to 300 pages and  offers
more for a more soph isticated  field . In fact, it includ es a sh ort
section on integrating Cognitive Interview tech niques, wh ich  we
reprod uce in th e append ix to provid e ATIXA’s approach  to th ese
tech niques.

Wh ile no approach  is a panacea, our general experience with
th e cognitive interview is th at wh en compared  with  th e inter-
rogation or ad versarial interview mod el, it is vastly superior.
But more important th an reverse-ord er recounting or 36 0◦ wit-
ness perspectives is th e age-old  interviewing d evice of build ing
a rapport with  your witness. Proponents of cognitive interviews
claim some ownersh ip of th is id ea, or th at it is someh ow inh er-
ent with in th e “cognitive interview mod el,” but th e reality is
th at rapport build ing significantly pred ates th e current cognitive
interview mod el th at th e auth ors reference and  is an essential
element to a successful interview.

In terms of critiques of th e cognitive interview meth od ,
th ere are a few to consid er. Most of th e d ata on cognitive
interviewing sh ows th at it prod uces more evid ence or recall
th an interrogation-based  or ad versarial approach es. Our expe-
rience aligns with  th e d ata, with  th e caveat th at more is
sometimes—alth ough  not always—better. Th ere is such  a th ing
as too much  evid ence, and  th e approach  th at we’ve termed
“Ch asing th e Rabbit into Wond erland ,” can prod uce d iminish -
ing returns or even d evalue evid ence obtained . Excessive use
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of th e circling tech nique of questioning may prod uce too much
variation between statements, or even witness confusion.

Ad d itionally, th ere are a few staples of th e cognitive interview
th at can countermand  commonly accepted  trauma-informed
best practices and  must be used  carefully. Our excerpt from
Investigation-in-a-Box, below, cautions about some of th e more
commonly triggering approach es. For example, reversed -ord er
recounting is a common approach , but most interviewers will
only use th e tech nique—asking th e alleged  victim to recount
th e events in reverse ord er of occurrence—after a linear start-
to-finish  narrative is attempted  and  d oes not prod uce sufficient
recall. Reversing requires th e alleged  victim to recount th e
traumatic event, again. If recounting th e d etails is triggering,
d oing so twice is d oubly-triggering. We won’t h esitate to ques-
tion as much  as is need ed  for accuracy, but we accept th e
trauma-informed  precept of avoid ing gratuitous recounting. If
reversed -ord er recounting d oesn’t bear fruit, it can d o more
h arm th an good . We typically procure just as much  recall
from th e “close your eyes, picture th e scene, and  tell us wh at
you are seeing” approach  th an from reversed -ord er recount-
ing.

Similarly, cognitive interviewing recommend s a five-senses
tech nique to jog memory by asking th e witness to recount th e
events by recollection of sigh t, sound , touch , taste, and  smell
(not by recall from narrative or storyline memory). Our general
experience sees marginal gains from th is tech nique, because th e
ultimate element at issue is th at of consent in a sexual assault
allegation. Th e alleged  victim almost always walks into th e
interview alread y knowing th ey d id n’t consent.

Th e complication h ere is th at you can ask for recollections
of th e same incid ent five d ifferent times in five d ifferent ways,
wh ich  is not particularly trauma-informed . Instead , we migh t
ask th e alleged  victim to d raw a picture of th e scene and  use th at
to jog memory. It works just as well as th e five-senses approach ,
wh ile also facilitating an easy transition to th e timeline tech nique
proffered  by th e auth ors, and  generally is of a mild er emotional
impact to th e witness.

We h ave long suggested  th e creation of timelines as a
tech nique, and  empirical research  now supports th e practice.
Initially, we suggested  investigators create th e timelines, but
alth ough  creating a specific timeline or clear recollection is
need ed , h aving witnesses create th eir own timelines is often
more informative. In fact, we usually create a graph ic th at allows
us to lay one witness’ timeline over oth ers’ to assist in reach -
ing a consensus among many witnesses’ account regard ing wh at
h appened  and  wh en.

Finally, we sh are one last experiential observation th at may
be somewh at surprising. Memory gaps aren’t such  an over-
wh elming concern to us. Investigators associated  with  ATIXA
h ave cond ucted  th ousand s of investigations and  th ousand s of
interviews. Almost all th e cases involve trauma of some kind .
Cognitive Interview meth od s and  similar tech niques proceed
from th e assumption th at th ere are frequent gaps in recall th at
are critical to und erstand ing th e overarch ing beh avior or event
at issue, and  th at we need  to fill in th ose gaps as best we can.
In our experience, critical gaps occur in less th an 20% of th e
400 cases we see each  year. Minor gaps occur all th e time and

are not consequential. Outcome-d eterminative gaps are exceed -
ingly rare. Critical gaps are not nearly as common as many
non-practitioners believe, and  not nearly as common as th ey
were perh aps twenty years ago. Wh y? Social med ia. Texting.
Instant Messages. Th ey all allow th e alleged  victim to refresh
th eir recollection before meeting with  investigators. Ad d ition-
ally, in th e past alleged  victims refrained  from or avoid ed  telling
oth ers about an incid ent of sexual violence. Often, investiga-
tors were th e first people th ey told . Now, th at is rarely th e
case. Societal stigma h as d iminish ed , and  alleged  victims h ave
usually processed  th e experience with  oth ers before th ey meet
with  investigators. Th is both  aid s recall and  prompts th em to
th ink about gaps before th e interview. One more reason is th at
alleged  victims better und erstand  th e investigation process now,
and  d on’t want to ad mit to gaps in th eir memory, so th ey fill
in gaps with  logical information even if th ey d on’t explicitly
recall it. Are th ey trying to please th e investigator? Perh aps, but
it is just as likely th at th eir memories are ch anged  simply by
th e act of retrieval; it’s not th e case th at th ey are fabricating
memories, but rath er th at th ey are experiencing a common and
inevitable evolution of memory th at occurs every time a memory
is retrieved .

In conclusion, we are encouraged  by th e auth ors’ exh ortations
to th e field  to become more familiar with  th e literature and  th ose
tech niques th at are supported  by research  to improve th e quality
of investigation interviews, aid  in memory retrieval, and  move
away from interrogation-based  and  ad versarial meth od s. As th e
field  evolves and  matures, ATIXA is committed  to training on
th ese tech niques to th ose wh o h ave establish ed  a found ation of
sound  investigative practices and  to h elping to popularize th ese
concepts among our members and  trainees.

Appendix.  ATIXA  Investigation-in-a-BOX  2.0

Excerpt:  The  Cognitive  Interview
Occasionally, a party or witness will h ave d ifficulty recalling

d etails. If so, some of th e tech niques of th e trauma-informed
interview or cognitive interview may h elp but are really only for
filling in gaps. Th ey may also be re-triggering, so use with  care.

• If you can and  if th e reporting party wants, allow several sleep
cycles post-incid ent, before interviewing or trying to retrieve
key d etails from a reporting party.

• Keep your tone interview-based  and  avoid  interrogation-like
tactics. Encourage witness narration, and  d on’t interrupt, even
if you need  d etails. Circle back to th ose later.

• Ask th e witness to recount th e incid ent in reverse ord er. Th is
could  jog memory but is not to be used  as a gratuitous tech -
nique with  a reporting party, because unnecessary repetition
of traumatic information is to be avoid ed .

• Ask th e witness to recount th e incid ent from th e th ird -person
perspective of an actual or imagined  witness. Wh at would  th ey
h ave seen? Th is could  jog memory but is not to be used  as a gra-
tuitous tech nique with  a reporting party, because unnecessary
repetition of traumatic information is to be avoid ed .

• Try to get th e witness to give you five-sense impressions. Th eir
sigh t, sound , smell, taste, or feel senses migh t jog recall th at
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th eir d irect memory may not. Th is could  jog memory but is
not to be used  as a gratuitous tech nique with  a reporting party,
because unnecessary repetition of traumatic information is to
be avoid ed .

• Have th e witness d raw a picture of th e scene. Th is act may
provoke memories th at are oth erwise d ifficult to retrieve. Th is
could  jog memory but is not to be used  as a gratuitous tech -
nique with  a reporting party, because unnecessary repetition
of traumatic information is to be avoid ed .

• Sh ow th e witness a ph oto of th e scene or take th e witness to
th e actual scene of th e incid ent and  use any of th e tech niques
above. Th is can be particularly triggering for a reporting party
but can be very useful with  oth er witnesses.

Triggering a traumatized  witness may be inevitable. Any
recounting could  be a trigger, but th e goal is to avoid  gratu-
itous re-triggering. A reporting party wh o enters th e formal
process d oes so generally und erstand ing th ey’ll need  to tell th eir
account—perh aps several times—and  be questioned  about it. If
th ey d on’t know th at, you need  to establish  th at with  th em as a
reasonable expectation of proceed ing formally. Th e art of inter-
viewing is getting th e information you need  with out h ed ging
or avoid ing tough  topics, wh ile not making th e reporting party
relive th e trauma over and  over again.

If th ere are certain word s or sensitive topics to avoid  or
minimize—especially with  minors—you can often solicit
agreement or d isagreement from th e witness with out putting
th em in th e position to say th ings or talk about topics th at are
too painful for th em to bring up th emselves, d irectly.

Keywords:  Title IX, Title IX investigations, Cognitive inter-
viewing, High er ed ucation, Civil righ ts, Memory
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